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LOCAL NOTES.

Tlio nnlv rrtnrfi in town to Z&b the
Anheuser & BuecIi St Louis Beer is

Gilroy & Moretti.

All kinds of fire works at Tonini's

Geo Duke visited Hedges on busi

ness last week.

C. W. Garrard of Fortuna spent
Sunday in Yuma.

Miss Nannie Sexsmith is visiting

friends in Los Angeles.

Matt Perry, the well-know- n miner,

was in town last week.

G. B. Eichelberger left Friday for a

short trip to Los Angeles.

John Gandolfo returned Saturday
evening from Los Angeles.

Theo. Van Wagenen has returned

from a trip to California.

Geo W. Norton of Mohawk was In

town Sunday on busineess.

C. H. Mauk of BlaiBdeli transacted

business in Yuma last week.

Born In Yuma Friday June 15 to

Mrs. D. S&nchaez a baby boy.

Thomas Polhanius and family came

in last evening from California.

pierce Evans returned Monday

evening from a trip to the coiBt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Luce came

down from Castle Dome Thursday.

MisB Ethel Jackson of Blaisdell

registered at the S. P. Hotel yesterday.

A. J. Crawford, the contract or re-

turned to Hotel Gandolfo last evening.

M. F. Shaw, of tin

prison, was xn town last week on busi-

ness.

John Stoffela and Archie Priest
made a trip to Plowing Wells last

wetk.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Devore of Fortuna

were at the S. P. Hotel Sunday and

Monday.

J.W. Gillingham, aBsayer and amal-

gamator from Lob Angeled ia at Hotel
iGandolfo.

W.T. Armstrong and J. E. Couts of

Globe registered at the S. P. Hotel

this week.
Dr.Grecnleaf who has been recuper-

ating in Los Angeles, returned to

Yuma Monday evening.

H. E. Fairman, manager of the
Lindley ranch at Mohawk, was at
Hotel GandoUo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ilaupt and son

of Fortuna visited in Yuma Saturday,

stopping at the S. P. Hotel.

Juan Wilson and Francieca Martinez,

well known Yuma people, were united

in marriage Saturday evening.

J. J. Bergin owner of the Los An-

geles Soap Factory arrived at Hotel
Gandolfo by this morning's train from

ihe east.

Fred Mauk, of Phoenix, who has

been visiting his brother at Blaisdell,

was in town last week in company

week W. E. Moor.

The Reception has been closed for

the summer and Mrs. Meade and

daughter have gone to San Francisco

to spend the heated term.

Mr. Meyers of Tyson's Wells

transacted business in Yuma this

week. Mr. Meyers reports his part

of the county as prosperous.

P. B. Hodges is rejoicing over the
Arrival of a 11-po- baby girl at his

--psidence, The little stranger

herself Thursday morning.

Henry Linn returned last week from

-- business trip to Kansas City and

' alorado Springs, where he went in

r.e interest of the Potholes dredger.

The board of contol, represented by

'vo. W. Vickers and E. J. Bennitt,

r evened in Yuma Monday and tran-

sited the routine business of the

rrson.
Watermelons are now plentiful in

7nma markets. L.J. F.Iaeger e-

xcited the first melon last week,

his ranch across4ich was grown on

;i.9 river.

The citizens of Fortuna are making

fpM&tions for a grand Fourth of

ly demonstrations. Fortuna jiever

.us things by halves and it is need-,-- 3

who atlead willto eay that those

i fully repaid.
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jeseb Crouch and family of Mo-

hawk have rented a residence in

Yuma awl wiU remain for some time,
Mr--t Crouch is one of the prominent
men of Ue county.

Hon, Qhas, H, Akersh&s been made

the chairman of the Arizona delega-

tion, to the Philadelphia convention,

and Col, J, W, Dorrfagton has been
nlflLoHn thfi committee Whicn is to

notify the successful nominee of hi

nomination.

Little Mary Crouch fell from a perch
last Thursday and dislocated her elbow

Df. Heffernan ws called and admin
istered to the i mured member. The
brave little lady refused to take cholo- -

form and stood the poin of relocation
like a heroine,

The ravages of the Colorado river
nnon tha California bank made in
years past during the season of hi
water, seems to have been averted this
year says the Needles Eye. The main
current is hugging the Arizona shore
and thus far the river has made very

little inroad into the California shores

Tne water front at Needles presents
quite an animated appearance tins
week savs the Eye. The Cochan took
on cargo yesterday for upper river
nointi. The St. Yalier strains at her
hawser pending litigation, and Capt
Babson impatiently paces the bridge.
The Aztec is under going eome slight
repairs, while the fast little Ritta lies
in thfc stream nearly ready for another
trip down the river.

o-r-tt-

Y oung Lo Plays.

A very pleasant farewell party was

tendered the pupils of the Fort Yuma
Indian Training School last Wednes-

day evening.
The girls two dormitory rooms were

converted into a perfect bower of

beauty, prettily and artistically de

corated with oil paintings, bric-a-bra-

and evergreens. Conspicous waa the
stars and stripes artistically draped.
At about 7 o'clock the little ones were
called in, entertained and served
with refreshments of lemon sherbit,
cake and candv. On being shown
through the prettily decorated rooms
they clapped their little hands in de
light and evinced such genuine plea-

sure for the entertainment proided
for them that one of the employees
who had worked very hard for its suc
cess, exclaimed : "This demonstration
on the part of these little children
alone repays me fcr all the labor ex
pended."

At a later hour the older lads and
lasses, becomingly - dressed in their
neat uniforms marched in and spent- -

the evening in a most enjoyable man
ner, lne employees vied with each
other in providing entertainment for

the children. One room was turned
over to dancing while in the other
games of various kinds were indulged,
in.

One of the pleasing features of the
evening's entertainment was the cake
walk artistically (?) executed by a
grace seldom seen outside the Indian
service delightful music wasdiscours-e- d

by Stratton's orchestra dainty
were served and at a late

hour the evening's entertainment drew
to a close. Those presents were: Supt.
and Mrs. J. S. Spear. Prof, and Mrs.

Cair; Misses Willi?, Thomas, Walsh,
Beal, Bragg, Jenkins ami Mary and
Maud Spear, Mrs. Millican; Messrs.
Vaughan, Stratton, Wittingtrm, Eiley
and Morgan.

With the City Jads.

The city council met last Friday
evening for the purpose of considering
the advisability of celebrating the
Fourth of July and after some dis-

cussion it was decided to leave the
matter in the hands of the Fire depart-
ment. The council met again Monday
evening to consider bids for publishing
the ordinancesrof the city, but the bids
submitted were not satisfactoy aud uo
action was taken. We might remark,
parenthetically,thatpostingordinances
is a very ancient way of placing them
before the public. If a satisfactory
price for publishing them could be
agreed upon much more satisfaction
would, ensue. The ordinances could
then be pasted in the ordinance book
and those who wished to refer to tbem
would not be compelled to solicit the
services of an adept in Egyptian
hieroglyphics to decipher them.

Deafness Cannot be Cared.

by loal applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tiie ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that ia by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube When this tube
gets, inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely closed deafness is the re-

sult, and unless .the inflammation can
bo taken out and this tube restored
to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that can not be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Tq Coeitrata

A large number of the firemen met
Monday evening subject to call for the
purpose of taking preliminary steps to
befittingly celebrate tho anniversary
of tho nation's birth. In tho absence
of any presiding olhoers Mayor J. H.
Sbanssey called the meeting to order
and in an enthusiatio manner added
fuel to the patriotic, flame. After the
object of the meeting had been stated,
Thos Molloy was chosen to fill the
chair, and right worth did ho per
form his task. A few short patriotic
speeches was made relative to the ad
visability of celebrating tho day dearest
to all American hearts. Liberal ap
plause greeting the various speakers
and suggestions which were made.
The old spirit of '76 was revived and
it was unanimously agreed to celebrate
on the Fourth. A general committee
on arrangement consisting of J. M.
Clark, T. M. Day, T. B. Beli, E,

W. E. Marvin, Albert Behan,
James P. Buck, W. H. Shoroy, A. Joe
Heyl, Thos Molloy, A. T. Pancrazi, B.

L. Meeden, L. J. Eamirez, Frank
gtanley and D. E. McCormick, was
appointed. A of this
committee was appointed to ask and
solicit a number of citizen to act in
conjunction with the firemen.

The committee of fifteen met again
last night and it was unanimously
decided to hold the picnic and celebra
tion at-- the quartermaster's grounds.

were appointed on
literary and music, dance, sports
grounds and refreshments and finance.
and the various committee are now
busy with their several duties.

W.E.Ma'vin is chairman of the fin
ance committee and a number ot
business men will be asked to act with
him on that committee. Anumberof
citizen will be asked and invited to
attend the meetings of, and act in
conjunction with, the general com
mittee on arrangements.

It is proposed to put ihe quarter
master's grounds in a presentable
condition and have a recular old
fashioned Fourth of July blow out.
Eobert Tapia will furnish music for
the day with a band of six pieces;
there will be refreshments on the
Krounds, sports of all kinds; a Fourth
of July oration, the reading of the
Declaration of Independence, patiriotic
recitations, songa and music, to close
n the evening with a grand ball at

Elks' Hull. The hearty corporation
of the citizens and business men i3

solicited by tho firemen to make this
day one to bo long remembered.

Yuma Records.

Deed from W. T. HeiTornan and
wife to Geo C Sexsmith for the 3STW

of Sec. 30, Tp. S S, E. 23 W., Gi-S-E

M; consideration, $2000.
Deed from Geo C Sexsmith to S B

Reese, for the 2s1 W-- , Sec. 30, Tp 8, S,
Li. 23 Y, G ifc S E M; consideration,
?22aO.

Articles of incorporation of the Port- -
and Oil Company by E W Davis,

Sidney Selover, T J Douglass, S W
Alexander, J B Alexander and C Q
Stanton.

County

Appointment of T M Drennen as
deputy county recorder by W E Mar
vin, recorder.

Appointment of J E Crouch as de
puty county recorder by W E Marvin,
recorder.

Articles of Incorporation of the
Lucky Boy Oil com pany by J JO'Brien,
F E Stronc. William H Fuller aud
Geo W Dickinson.

Mining location notices of the Little
Annie and Little Annie No. 1 quartz
claims in Ellsworth- - district by Alex
Hose aud A L Gibson.

Bill of sale fiom W T Heffernan to
M B DeVane and ii II Eohinson for
stock of drugs, medicines, stationery,
jewelry, notions, store furniture, etc, ;

consideration, $3000.
Official bond of Geo W Norton as

notary public.
Deed from the Golden Mound Min-

ing & Milliug Co. to O E Einner for
the Golden Mound, Gold Eagle, Ocean
Wave Safe Deposit mining claims in
Ellsworth district; consideration, no-

minal.

Marriage Bureau in I'erih

Judge Beleher of San Francisco has
handed down a decision which makes
illegal those marriages which ' take
place outside of the state of California
to escape the California divorce laws.
The Yuma marriage bureau has done
much for Californiii'sbenigh ted couples
but its work is apt to yet be undone

Judge Belcher's decision,wherein he
declares such marriages to be illegal,
was called out by tho case of Abbie
Epse Wood against the estate of Joseph
M. Wood to recover $10,000, tho
amount specified as the consideration
in an ante-nupt- fal contract in which
she agreed to allow Wood to dp as he
pleased with his property aftei their
marriage. This alleged marriage took
place at Eeno five months after she
had been divorced from Eobert E.
Smith.

Judge Belcher refused to allow her
claim against the estate, because ho
held that the Eeno affair was not a
legal marriage and that tho ante-
nuptial agreement had not been put
in force by a marriage.

The vital points of ihe decision are

as follows ;

be.

It ia proper for tud eiate to regulate

uiarriaoa.
Undoubtedly H ia immoral and

against publio palioy that a divorced
person should ba pe?mUted to can
traot a legal marriage pending the
right of appeal and while it ia yet un
certain what the final judgment will

Tlip. purpose of the section ( 61 of

the Civil Code) was to put a stop to
marriages tvithin the period of an
appeal from the decree of divorce.

The status of unmarried persons is

controlled by other statutes. Not all
unmarried persons may legally .marry.
In this jurisdiction both parties lo a
divorce proceeding, after decree, are
for the full period of a year therefrom
disabled from marrying any other
persons than themselves.

Section 61 contains wards of nullity,
and theso cannot bo avoided by merely
invoking anothor jurisdiction for that
purpose.

The law of domicile is invoked and
the law of domicile controls. No other
jurisdiction can relieve against it.

The plajntiff possessed no legal ca
pacity to marry any person save her
divorced and then living husband.

A Farewell Party,

An exceedingly pleasant surprise
and farewell party was tendered Miss
Helen Jenkins, (teacher in the Fort
Yuma Indian Training school) Friday
eve, the eve of her departure for Los
Angeles. The party was an in formal
one given by her friends, Misses Willis
and Thomas.

The evening wa3 pleasantly spent in
music, fortune telling and aocial con
verse. Delicate refreshments of sher-
bit cake, candy and huts wore served
and at a late hour the guests departed.

Those present were: Supt. aud
Mrs. Spear, Misses Willis, Thomas,
Walsh, Beal, Bragg-- , Mary and Maud
and Agatha Spear, Mrs. Millican;
Messrs. Vaughan, Stratton, Wittmg-to- n,

Morgan and Eiley.

They Smell Oil.

According to a coast paper Los An-

geles people are beginning to ask
about the prospects on .the Colorado
desert, in which section a number of
San Diego people are preparing to be
gin operations in the fall. It is hardly
probably that any one will contemplate
risking their lives on that desrfc dur
ing the summer months while hunting
for oil, but there is a possibility that
next fall may see some developments
in that section of the country. It is
reported in San Diego that certain
Los Angeles men are already interested
in oil prospects on the desert, which
is altogether probable, as Los Angeles
citizens are pretty numerous in every
portion of the state were there is a
smell of oil.

Hotel Arrivals.

S. P. HOTEL,

Among the arrivals at tho S. P.
Hotel this week are:

J F Ball, C Q Stanton, L A; Matt
Robertson, St. Joe, Mo; L B Clarke,
Geo W Norton, Mohawk; Henry Linn
& daughter, S A Mustain, W J Best,
Juan Wilson & wf, city; L C Kelly,
Cab 32S;W D Luce& wf, Castle Dome;
W C Teardalep, St Louis; J Morris
C K Stevenson, Denver; S Davidson,
Boston; J F Waddeli, Tucson; HC
Haupt & wf, Dan Devore & wf, C W
Garrad, Fortuna; M L Tarn n ell, Santa
Maria. Cal;J W Kennedy, Eiverside;
Francis B Hight, Alabama; W T
Amrstrong, ,J E Conts, Globe; .7 C
Mather, Cab 372; E T Carson, Chicago;
AW Dow, Isidor Cohn, S F; Ethel
Jackson, Blaisdell.

Advertised Letters.

List of Letters remaining unclaimed
in iuma .tostofnee week endiu
June 20, 1000'.
Bates, John
Davila, Jesus
Demara, Juan
Esperanna, Car.
Frink, G M

Grande, J H
Leibas, Emilio
Morrow, F F 2
Parker, Wm J

It D
Persons calling for the above letters

will please say, "Advertised."
II. Ahandubb, P. M.

A Uich Man's Projeot.
A rich man's statement that he in-

tends to devote almost his entire for-

tune to charitable works has aroused
much discussion. This is because it
will accomplish much good. It is a
praiseworthy endeavor, but there are
many other agencies which accom-
plish just as much good. Take Hos-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters for instance
the great American remedy. For

fifty years it has curod constipation
dyspepsia and all the ills which arise
trom weak digestion. This medicine
will keep the stomach in good shape
and the bowel regular. It is a wonder-
ful restorative tonicand health builder.
It is also a preventive for malaria'
fever and ague. Ask for it, and insist
upon it. See that a Private
Revenue Stamp covers the neck of thebottle.

For Sale At a Bargain Good pay.
ing saloon and groceriy busiuess
reason tor selling

Smith,

having

201 IH' fiwn J

'

When baby comes to the horns it trill
bind the wife closer to the husband, or
it win grauuany tena to cut her off from
his companship. . A sicklv mother low
in physical charm, and often in temper
,11111 uisyu&iuun. xi iretim cmia is a
trial, even to lovinjr parents. The use
oi Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preprint;,
prepares the wife for motherhood. It
strengthens the body, and induces a
healthy condition of mind, free from
anxiety or fear. It makes the baby's
advent practically painless. The mother. ...t t.2 ,.M iicing ucuitH xier cnna ia ueaitny, and
a healthy child is a happy child, a joy
to the parents, linking them together
with a uew bond of affection.

There is no opium, cocaine or other
narcotic in "Favorite Prescription."

rcaa ymtvhut njedidne liaa done for

thought I wonia try it, am I found it a Dlsobirto Me and family. I loiX. year hsedlciUa ayear TflieA I had a ted pcijcA ff!. I hail the
easiest time I ever had with &ny fif in?lhree
children, and I haw been very well ever sinceI took three bottles of 'Favorite Prescription
W l '!dcn Medical Discovery,' and thra'e
vials of Fellets.' Before I took your medicine
I only weighed 135 pounds, and now I welch
175 pounds."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure sick
headache,

For H'lliy Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrun has
been used for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect fcticcess.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Sold by Druggists in every
part of the World. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle. Be sure aud ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothihg Syrup," and take
no kind.

Complete assortment of fresh

fruit the in the mar-

ket. Confectionery and
Candy fresh from- - the

Gandoifo Block
Complete assortment of Ha-

vana, Mexican and Domestic
Cigars. A full line of sta

tionery.
YUMA, ARIZONA.

S. kEDONDO s
citltiii'al

The Celebrated Bain Wagons,

Buckeye Blowers, Tige Hay-Rake- s,

Ete., Etc.

Sole agent for Yuma County for

Baker & Hamilton, Los Angeles.

ay and mm
SOUTH MAIN ST., YUMA,

Flags and fire works Tonini'a.
Fine wines, liquors and cigars

the Hotel Vendome bar.

First class service aud
anteed at the Vendome.

and
Sold.

A. T.

at
at

goods guar- -

White cooks at Hotel Gandolfo,
American-an- European plan.

Riley's Cash Store, fancy and stap-p- le

groceries. As cheap as tho cheapest
All goods promptly delivered free.

Drinks in season at the Hotel Ven-

dome bar. :
i

White cooks at the S.P. Hotel. The

in town on the American
plan.

If yon want pure ice distilled
water ice from the 1 uma Ice Com- -
Pany- -

. .

Fine meals at the Hotel Gandolfo
Cafe.

Over

other

best

hotel

buy

Fine fancy fans, Chinese fans, Japa
nese fans and all kinds of fans at Sam
Lung's grocery store,

Yellowstone and Monogran whiskies'!
at The Ruby.

Go to Geo. Paxton store and get all
of fruit, vegetables, cigars, to-

bacco, bread, cakes, pies, etc. Quick
sales and small profits is my motto.
Postofnce corner.

Bought

only

kinds

"How to Cure all Skin Diseases."
Simply apply "Swatne's Ointment." Xo internal

medicine requited. Cures tetter, eczema itch, all

C. ornpuons 011 Uiti Iace' nuuus' nD5C' sc" ,CiVlDUieAdrcos, II. Mauk. Blaisdell A T gi,, ciear) white and healthy. Its groat healing
rka and flags Of every (Jet, Rnrl curative powers re posofcsed by no other

cription at A. Tonini'g, Gandolfo block, mcdy. Asfc your druggist for SwAYsss'sOisNiExr.'

(S

I

Successes to Gandoffe

Lur&fegi fiwadi Most Completely icfae

STOCK OF HEW Mfi

.IN TUB 1

BOOTS, lkATCS, AVI CAPs
TlilJISKS AMD TALlSKg, SRNITTUKF

pstohucje, PROVISIONS,
HAEDWARE, TIN WAKE, STOVKS-POW9ER- ,

FJJSE AN1 CAPS,'
!UreE3rrAkRR' SUPPfJES,

I.OIE ASD ZIAY AI CJRAl
MISERS' SUPPLIES,

. CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES!

The jSest Gooats, JLowest Prices:
Honorable Dealing, and

Courteous Treatment td Alii

ISaySpecial Attention Given,

ith Promptness and Dispatch.
Outside Orders.

E. F, SAHfiOIHMj
Arizona's Leading Merchant.

ALTHEE

Till

Mercantile

Sangiimstti;

WELL-SELECT- ED

All Ordera filled

VUilA, ARIZONA.--

Fresh and First-Clas- s Goods, and Prices as Low as Any Store in Town,,

GIVE ME A CALL AND A TRIAL,

THE

House
Bf YUfVSA QUNTY."

Wholesale and Retail Dealer fh GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS,'

JIAY, GRASS AID LUMBER; ROOTS, SHOES, ETt

CORNER FIRST AND MAIN STREETS, YUMA, ARIZONA,

BfiALEJRS ;v

Sash Doors and Blinds, Cement and Lime. Wroii?Jif-TF:o- n' Ma
Fittings.

Address, F. L. E WING, Manager. Yuma; a.T.'

Corner Main and Requena Sis.,

iiOS .ANGEI iES, -

ROOMS, FOM 50 G.ETS TO flFERSpecial Kates by the Week or rnonfJiV

Conducted on the European Plan

to

' " 'TOSY MESMEPv,- - MauagorV

mm

BAY


